
CHARLESTON & WESTERN CARO.
LINA RAILWAY
To and froni (lie

NORTH-SOUTH-EAST-WHST
Leaves:

No. 6 .\ .7.30 a. m.
Np. 22.l.io p. m.

Arrives:
No. 21.......10.00 a. rn.
No. :i .,~.V, 3.10 p. mk

Information, schedules, rates, etc.,
promptly given,

E WILLIAMS. O. P. A.
Augusta, Ga.

T. B. Curtis, G. A.N Anderson. 8. C.
Abov0 figures effective Sunday, Sept20th. 1914.

CHICHESTER :S PIUS
«ST?*» ' <v «.o .1 Ira I A«L your ll r ti pel .t for /j\Sti/{Sk*JM. « I'.'^hca-lcrB JílacioníTlrnod/VVSfc<J¿7WS& ".lain lied and Oold «EílUIlcvV/

ist .¿r »»-«f«»NBi i«uAi«i> imSKma
T*-F SOLD BYDRÜCGISTS EVERWHER5«H I"ir »"'"-' f.\ '

., lt

"! COUNTY SUFFERS
from HEAVY STORM
Do you know that >ou can get

from ns a TORNADO POLICY,
which will protect you from the
troubles that your neighborer
are now suffering. It costs very
little In premium hut PAYS
LARGE in results. COME lo our
office and hst ns tell vou about IL

: ...
- $£\Walton Insurance

Evans Building.

W Is about tho wont dis- ^7*?cass that Southern chickens arc heir
to. It should bo endured no longer

than it will take to obtain
Conney's ChlcKen Pox Remedy
which earea lt In short order. It ICATM thotani Insbapota bring-toa proSCud eaUafae*
ti on. Bote Head spreads rapidly through, a
yard and. unless afeeadlly ûhockod. «ill ruin
your Coelu; tborotore attend U> lt no«.
Price, 50c, or 65c by mall postpaid

OUa OUAUANTEE-ir thU does hot do ita
work, or If lt taila to nleaae you. ?»» will
eh o your money beck arl thont o qnertlcn.

Ass Ut flank«/g Cert op PoslUy. Fr*».

FOR SALE BY EVANS' PHARMACY.
Three Stores.

AA yoofdcitrtfo, booklet
K«iWL 'JW to Otjtrry Rai». /
j» ^ ."or tale ai ali Storesbill : Price 25c.,fi0c. sod Cl.00 jrjjÄ

Vf V .' 'j
v ; Some very «emarkSbïe -retujt» sre.

ô :lJIVe7Índ'tó wim pure.«'iírívegrtahle eilt «Atîch exert a cleansing, yv1í¿5hing ¿nd purifying action upon the<
Ibwet newel», reb»>Vlhg tue lÄstiectfcn*
efpbbobbut fécal matter and ga»« and',
preventírigrthélrabsorption by thc bIO>k>>
This bone, the food is; allowed irec pa*

r ??'aagè?':a^V"sa,è.^«oh«íÄ> lermentadpO
ceases and stomach troubles quickly dis«
appear. >«?..'',ft&v George H. Máyr, For tweniy yean a
leading <aic*4o druggist, cured hha*«lf
and maoy ef bl» iriends of \P*m*&rliver and intestinal troubles cf yean*.faandibglby thu triaubebL »nd lo sue*
cessful V«»M remedy he. deviled »that
lt baa »ince'-.been placed Itt the hand» of
dniagtea sll;over the country, who havesWwóu.ábde of Attics. .. ;Though absolutely harmlei», the ef«
feet of the medicine is sufficient efgeisr,vhsce-any-baerof ^.rswaiVB^'.««^
derftll Stomach Rerqedy « now «oíd hers

*OLtt BY RVX^pfeA^A'CY. : ."

i The undersigned r administrator of
«&:cÄvotw^¿^^^^^WVtiV SK

Äppi'y to tho ?S/0^óf':pTc\^ti¿. fer An-
Aerson cour+ty for Ot final setttemvflt
¿t said estate uïàï O' discharge from
her office bf administrator,
' v---. MRS. L. M/WARP, .;.

i -Yoi) -cab Ä wbíío tts Ut

IO HELP BREEDERS
. O. WILLIAMS OUTLINES

HIS PLANS

HERE FOR EXHIBIT
Says That Stock Raising Industry

In South Seems To Increase
.With Foreign War

Jji <0. Williams, livestock demon-
Etartdr-' at Clemson college for the;
counties of Anderson, Oconec and
Fiskens, ls coming to Anderson for a
confereqce witta the committee on ar¬
rangements of the chamber of com¬
merce In connection with the comingSive stock exhibit and stock show to
be held on Saturday, September 30.
Mr. Williams has requested B. M.

recording secretary of the Anderson
county live stock association, to call a
meeting of the association for 1 P-l
M. .on Saturday, September 3Q, to son-
ider means of further preventing in¬
breeding in Anderson county. The re¬
cording secretary has issued instruc¬
tions to the corresponding secretaryto call a meeting and it is presumed
that every member will welcome the
.innounec'ment, since this is a matter
bf importance to every breeder in the
community. /'Jj Mr.WiUláms also contemplates put¬ting before the association his' plans'or thc- fall.and winter work and will
i Iso ask the association to appoint a
committee,--whoVA uuty lt shall be .tO;ascertain the amount of stock desired;In tills county thin winter from 'thoWestern markets. .The, trip to. tho.West will be.arranged within the nextfew weeks and it.is imperative that the
Clemson man know how much stock tatdesired in Anderson before the. trip'Is begun.
Mr. Williams -says that the Europe¬

an war is Increasing the price of thelivestock in the United States and more
particularly in the West, but thai
lifting the ombargo on Mexican cattlehas offset this increase and that hun¬dreds of head of Mexican, cattlo arcbeing brought to this country daily and
are being turned loose orr the South¬
am market. Mr. Williams spoke veryhighly of the type of : cattle beingbrought from Mexico to the UnitedStates- and says that Southern breed¬
ers could do woree than to purchasethis cattle.

WOMEN TO HAVE
RALLY DAY HERE

':mWill Begin Thursday Morning at

tte;:. tur«t*Ar* Arrayed- -^X,;,
.»'.;*- -.nut. #: .i,,imFVpm Wed^eB6:áy'ift)á^y:)."lv^TBeginning at 10:8Q o'clock on Thurs¬day morning, the W; ~M; S:r nt theFirst Baptist church ... will observeitáte ;mls8íóhary. day. ^. After a devo¬tional Beason there will be talks on

itate surrey, followed by an address
by Dr. Matthews. of Greenville, on'Christiah giving.Tl\e ladies will borve lunch at
i"clock nod.In the afternoon the exer¬
cées will .be continued/"There will
?e many speeches of interest)-includ¬ing a pageant by. sixteen young girls.All allies of the Society and thechurch, are urged to be present and
..hose who Can -attend the entire day?viii please -notify ^Mra. WilliamLaughlin. There wlll.be a special col-
'ection taken.for State missions.

DEATH OF E* H. BELL.
(Abbeville Meaium.)

Mr E. H. Boll. One of the best
mown .cltiens of ,tbo Antrevllle sec-
.'.cn, died st hi» i¡orn¿ "feuLurday nightJebjcmber the iöth, 19J4, .^ged S7
cars. Tho1 funeral Exercises weretxc\Á at Bell's church on Sunday after-L'ioón attondeo by a -large. crowd of
,*elatlyea, and friends;. He,'ls Survived
by rfcvo. daughters and one son.

INSURA^EMAN
hi faring To Juxí¿ Brímbh flea*!'Tírate MÍQ, M. |rl ¿ú^nson:

Met With a Misfortune

-Àa bo was trying to catch arjtrfcjfltSar while near the twine mill Tuesday
arching, M. M . Stevensonlinet with a*
accldeht and aa a remit lb lal« «p at
his homo on Society street with a
broken leg.
v, '.Mr. Stevenson hid been ot work In
tho section around .the twine mill- on

Pili MEETING
1 !¡ 1 5,1' t * .' »ts. * 1 : " !

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS TO'
*

HAVL RALLY

ALL LODGES JOIN
Anderson Ledge Has Been^Aslod
By Grand Chancellor To Lend

Assistance in Celebration

Anderson members of the Knights
of Pythias are very much interested
<n the meeting of the Grand Lodgeifflcers and the District Deputies,which is te take placo ih Columbia on
Monday, October 5.
Following the receipt ot a communi¬

cation from one ot the grand lodge of¬
ficer*, the Anderson lodge has be¬
gun preparations to hold a meetingin accordance 1 with the suggestion
made in the letter and the chancellor
commander of the local lodge sayB the
Anderson members of the order will
lo everything that they can do to car¬
ry out the good work which bas
been proposed:
Tho following letter was received

yesterday by Willett P. Sloan, chan¬
cellor commander of Chiquola lodge:Abbeville, S. C., Sept. 17/ *14,Dear Sir and. Brother:
Tho Grand Chancellor, Hon. H. K.

Osborne, hu- called the Grand.lodgeîfflcnVr; and District Deputies to meet
in Columbia on Monday, October 5.
?Ul having been notified. The,Grand'hancellor is exceedingly anxious to
accomplish something during his ad¬ministration that will result in mater¬
ially benefit ting the order. It is his
earnest desire that evepry ' lodge Inthe grand domain hold a meeting on
Mon clay, October-6th, and lodges that
are1 not supposed to meet oh this datewill be gtveh dispensation oh appli¬cation, tu-hold a convention for the
purpose of conferring the' rauk ofPage, reinstating suspended members,ind for any other .business that mightbe -desired, howevor, bj the GrandChancel lor, is that .every lodge im¬
mediately Institute a campaign .for
new material and also with the viewot bringing back into the order goodmembers, who for some reason Jiavetrifled from^our ranks.
What I wish you would do io this,set Into communication with thc dif-

crent lodges in.your district, and re-
iuest each of them to meet on thisnight and also request each lodgethat will meet to wire Grand Chan¬cellor: H.-K. Osborne care of Jotter-
»on Hotel, Columbia, S. C., MondayUtcmoon, tay about 5 o'clock, advis¬ing him that, their lpdge> will meet on'.hat evening and lu tho telegram givebim the number: of new membersthat will be given tho rank of Page,ind* also. Hie number of applicants-fdr ;reinstatement-.'-: .,. >.

A Tallyi meeting will fee held tn'Cqlhmbla»by all tho lodges'in that vi¬cinity ih a Joibt session.' -It would be
a grand Inspiration, not "only to -theGrand Chancellar* but to ali otherspresent, to receive a telegram from
overy lodge in tho rand Domain, con-bining nows -ot an-encouraging na-ture. .-

'

.-.JI bel-ove that this can be done, theleteilu will be left with you. but thcmillinery in motion and come to Co¬lumbia prèpared - to trender «an en-
couraging report. v..

' -"Slncorçly and fraternally.
C. D. BROWN,

G. K. R. and S.-

PLANT NOCOTTON
IS ADVICE GIVEN

Sontheim Cotton Association Ad¬
vises Grower« to Elûninate/ !

Cotton Crop ï« Îéîâ !
(By Associated Press.) . /'- ilJackson; atsB., .eept 22.-No cotton 1,atj SlI tahrnild bp-planted-rip 191&: Ih Itho. oplnmavof the majority ot the 1

members of Ü the Miásissiupl division' iof. the-Southern Cotton Aecócatlon,in tíon^ontlón. hore today. The -tífty 1delegates to tho general colton cóh¿ Jventlon to be bed - In New Orleans |September 29. will be Instructed to"placo -that Tecommt^dntion- ' bsfr^ro ,tho convention, ". -» '

'The planters took -'thu? stand bc.cause' they eaid they believed colton 3left-over from last year and the sur-plus expected thteyoär, would en'pplythe world for moro than" a year. Tocr^so planting -for a-year also' would CbV:tho; best' method or standing outUie hoi weevil and other cotton posts. '?
They-will ask tha New Orleans eon-.veutlcn." to hrge-r every 'governor ¡ tocall :a special ¿esálori bf .the statelegislatures to pass laws prohibitingplanting in'1915.

The< dologates wero also hstrhrtoçl i
*o ask the" convention to'adopt a-un¿ jform plan to hold twenty-five percent, of this year's *

crop from thomarket. ».:-.v '- - i
..

Austrian Cruisers Damaged 1
Z' London; Sep'b- 28,-( 12:66»»p. m.)- \In n dispatch from Fome thé corros- 1bondeht' of tho Cehtral Nows say4^1i#t >travelers who^haije NirWyed in the
its.lian capital froni Sebenleo. lb1 Dal¬
matia, declare that the Austrian crui¬
sers Màrls J Theresia and < : AdmiralStaun* have pat Into that -por4-1rtidlydamaged. v \»

Alites Are Weakening. |'*v7asblngt0n; fiept. 33.^The German j i
embassy ¿today received 'the following i
wireless, from Berlin: í, - i

fThe : allies offacns!ve sp?Hti is '

weakening^ The French losse»>ta en-{ 1
ormotts..-'.Their cènter is. refrjeatlng*liVerdun4« being suc^ssiullybombelled the affect bf German mortar» be-.1hag again trrmendous. u

By î4ew York Woman
Who Was at the Front

'(By Associated PrrsB.)New York, Sept 22.- Mrs. L. E.
Thorre, of New York, who hoi ned
bury in a single grave from 100 to
150 Germans killed In battle in Muel-
hausen, told a graphic story tonight
Of the series of encounters between
French and German-soldiers Itv und
around the Alsation city early in Au¬
gust Mrs. Thorn; ia a widow of a
Frenchman and has a brother-in-law
in the German land:, tu rm.
Mrs. Thorre was ono of l,0l;l pas¬

sengers who arrived on two steam¬
ships which reached here tonight. A
French force occupied Mticluausnn
August j, Mrs. Tbörrc said tonight
and two days later 20,000 Germans'
entered the town. After a two daybattle the French were driven, oui.
Tho Germans, becoming confused in
the Eide streets, fired on one another,
Mrs. Thorre said, many hoing killed
and wounded.
"Tho Germans then declared the

Inhabitants had concealed Frenoh sol-
dlers and 300 male non-combtants
were removed from residences and

marched down tho street. Presently
Mrs. Thorre said, she heard shots
fired and later waa informed tho citi¬
zens hud been :hot by. the Germans.
The Germans, Mrs. Thorre contin¬

ued, burned the houses. On August
13» tliu French returned and a buttle
ensued in trtiicli fetid dstliuáted 8.0001
Germans were killed. She and other
wogten aided the mon in burying thu
dian. Citizens who lost their lives'
worn given graves in the yards ot
their humes
Henry De Sibour, an American, who

has boen living in London and was
marooned at eUlfont when thc war
broke out, was' among the 3C;i pas¬
sengers of tho Red Star liner Zee¬
land arrived today. He reached
Puris after pussing through the coun¬
try where much of tho early fighting
occurred. On One field, he Bald, he
Saw squares of dead German soldier;,-,
some of whom were standing upright
loaning against each other. Officers

j told him; he said, -that thc machine
'guns were responsible for tills whole -

¡sae killing.

SAY DETECTIVES HAVE
BEEN WORKING HERE

LIQUOR CASES MAY
WORKED UP

BE

RAID COMING?
Rumor Has It That City Officials
Are Planning to Rid Anderson

Of All "Blind Tigers"

From Wednesday's Daily.) -

A persistent rümor has been goingthe rounds on the streets for como
few days that detectives have beon
at work in Anderson for some time
rounding up all the blind tigers in
the city and that now tho sleuths have
'evidence to convict three-fourths of
the evil doers within the city.
One man said yesterday that two

detectives arrived in Anderson over
three weeks ago and nt once began to
work, "collecting evidence against thc
dealers in.liquor and that they had
now collected all the evidence theywanted. According to this man, tba
detectives inure discovered that An¬
derson, Instead of hoing free from li¬
quor dealers, ls full of-them and that
gases'-are- io be-''made out against a
bomber of « tho "more t dromluent of
these.- It:is understood thal the dé¬
sactives have been very, successfulIn their work. '"

The city Officials and the police will
make ho statement tn the matter, but
they tove not denied the rumor and(t is generally credited around thocity-. The developments are beingawaited with interest.

WILL PAY FINE
FOR GAMBLING!

Negroes Present When One of
Number Waa Killed, Given

Hearing Here Yesterday

Because they were present when akilling occurred at Tate's store nearthis city Sunday night, six negroes
were afraid to deny that the wore
guilty of gambling, when, arraigned In
Magistrate Broadwell's court yester¬day, und each of them entered a pleaor guilty. A game of "Bkin" was
started late Saturday night, on Mc-Phail'H plantation, a few miles from
Anderson, and during tho course bftho gamo a. dispute arose between two
of the participant which resulted inUne negro killing another. Natural¬ly tho officers got the names of allpartes concerned and yesterday thefollowing were html ed before Magis¬
trate Broadweil: Lawrence Grover,Charles Thompson, John King, TomAdams, Richard Power«, ('liarlesPearson and Bob Belton.
When the Magistrate called the

case yesterday oacli of the defendants
ntered a plea of guilty to,Ute charget gambling and Magistrate Broad-

well imposed sentence of a lino v^fISO apiece.
AN AGED LADY ILL.

SCHQOLSATIVA
OPEN TUESDAY

Prof. C. D. Coleman ls In Charge
Thu Year-School Is Well

Attended

Iva, Sept. 22.-Toe opening exersisea of the Iva High school werelield this morning in the school audi¬torium, with a large crowd present,3ht. Short talks wore made by Rev,!fc'OT,. Hood, FJOV Tí W' Stone bud Mr.3V#.. Jackson.; j ; « P \. \ ¿ \ \rroh' C. B 'Cíoicinab; the new prnci-pal of thc school then made a mostInteresting and wideawake; talk \ lbWHlch-Ho Viet forth HIS Mans and* pùr-pb3ès,for tboycqsulrig scholastic year.Hc/expiféBBCd h ia-belief In his assis¬
tant teachers, urged regular atten-
tlance upon tho part ' of,: the pupilsand cooperation of parents
Miss Maggie Darlington,j Superlr.tetíflant oj tito school ImprovementAssociation uddod much to trie plcac-

urt of the occasion by making a most
Interesting talk t otho patfjos.
The faculty for tlíé yoárS fa compos

ed offilié following teachers: Prof. C
IX Coleman, Miss Nannie- Pearson
MIsa 'Maggie Thompson, Miss. Carrie
Howell, MSGS' Kate Rampey, MSS Nel¬
le WvatL Mr«. Sudle Wright abd Miss
Annie, Kalflrd.

Storm Warning DisplayedTampa, Fla/, Sept,. 23.-An, advis¬
ory Storm warning, was ordered displayed hero lute today by tho govern
mont weather bureau at Washington.Signals were pTderou ¡up along the
Gulf-coast from Pensacola to Galves¬
ton . It was' announced that a distur¬
bance apnarentty is developing off the
Louisiana coast and, that northwest
winds. - bf probable Increasing inten¬
sity, were to bo expected .

? ..; f.-.T - MV- "??

JEWELS RETURNED.

i
Friends and HclatHe» of Mrs. Marv I

McAllister Of Mt. Carine! are ;t
1

Ai^r&ed.Tho Mount Carmel .correspondenof. the August Chronicle hao< the following account of Gie illness c onof the oldest citizens of Abbeville |county:
The many friends and relativos >ofMrs. Mary McAllister will bo aggriev¬ed to know of her Hincks at her home

at Mount Carmel. Abbeville County,S. CV
Mrs. McAllst cr ls thc oldest surviv¬

ing mother of a confederate. veteranin South Carolina:» Her eldest son. .S.
G. McAllister, joined the First South
Cfrollun Regiment in 1861, when IC
vcars old, and gave four years' serv¬
ice to. tho lost cause

Mrs.: McAllister wo« born nt Dor
deaux. S. C.. August ll. 1824. She hil
c daughter of Peter Covln one of th
nrlglnpl Huguenot pottlcrc-of thç pHcIn 1843 she. married Thomns Mc/j»:s
*er: TC thosi twelve children wer
born, nine of whom uro living. Eleven]reached, maturity. Her eldest BOO. C.
ti. McAllister, passing- away on Sop- Jtomber -4th, et-the age pf .70.
She has living, nine chldren: Mrs

W. A. Lanier. Monterey. S -'C.: MrsJ. T. Baskn, Lowndesvii lc'.- S C.;Mrs. C' M- Richardson. Tuscaloosa
Ala.; Mr. John R. McAllister. Mount I
Carmel. S C.; Mrs."J. T Bryant,
Gögnsy. S C; Mr. T A McAllister
Augusto, Ga.; - Mrs P K Black
Mount Carmel,'S C.; Mrs.- Pl GU
Blackwell,. Coumbiá, S JC.
There are thirty-nine grandchildren Jand twenty-Tour groat-grandchildren |living.

WILLIAMSTOWN TO
^AVE BIO NïOHT|

Fireworks. __New Dances, Big
Country Darner and Other Peal

tafea Have Been Arranged

ofKo Arrests Made in Connection
Mysterious Disappearance of

Jeweîr.
Aehovllle, N. Ci Sept, 22.-; Mrs,

Hönry M'Plagler, of New York, liés
recovered tho %50.000 Mack "pesr', aiii
âi&raond pondent whñ 'n che tost ny
»cciüont br bad stolon -from hor at a
local :hotel where shf/ is a guest
Private detectives returned tho jewel
to'Mr*. Plagier, but-the.officers and
the hotel- management refused to say
«-hero tbejpendant was lecatcdV No
wrests wero made.

(From Thursday's Daily) ..About ono-lmlr of Anderson'ft popu¬lation win journey over to .William?
.ton tomorrow nlgfd. to participate In]tho big night which bas been arrang¬ed for that town by the Piedmont &|Northern railway.
A magnificent display pf fireworks',]»àîd lo M« the finest evor ¿¿¿a in the jCarolinas, will be one bf tho chief fea¬

turert of' the evening, while the danc¬
ing, done by two professionals from
the Coatlo Ilouse of New York will
add much to the' affair. These ex¬
perts will dance the tango,, the fox
trot, onb Stop canter, the hesitation,
the maxist; pavlowa gavotte, ta tao.the now Chinese 'dance and special
music will befurnished by..tho First
xv-cKiincut band.
~. TOO; colonial hotel bas awed Viô
oorvo rm bld-fashioneri country tifo-
ne- from fr O'clock pntil .7 í1f» ard ihi
will doubt-Ions' W orte of. the principal
events of tho 'ebbing.lt ls Sal^ .thOt largo crowds- of pec-olo will attend from all the towns and
cities In tTl'.a irumedîatc aectlon.

mm
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Do lt Nûivli
Make a small deposit each wdäA

,in this Financial Stronghold, andi
by adding a little each VVeek^flîv:/. jyour Bank Account youHl be ;sjj¿ti i rv
prised át the rapidity wiÜA'whist*
you can accumulate a snug sura---
"Biff 0«î» fT*1 «Me 4&oj3?l AJJGrow. The same applies t^o}o^r^^)

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT I

Your worry will be reduced to a
minimum if you aré in a position
to meet all obligations with a
check on

The Peoples Rank
LEE G/ HÖLLEMAN, Préíiáent

D. O. BROWNE, Cashier E. P. VANDIVÊR, Vice-Prt*.
Bïeckîey Building, Andereon, S. C.

i-nr- J

vira! :, Fail
and houses and lots for saje in and near

Townville, X Roads and Qakway. V ;

Can give you almost any location, any size,'!
prices right.

...

townvujer ;SÜ
Make Your Deposite With«

i And Then-. r ".: ......"'^V-'vsWe Will^
, ? 'When You I^ëed UV ' M

Farmers and MerchahteliäikV
f I' ?: ; ? Q

Interest Paid on Deposits
- :'vrt';.

for future delivery when thejfri^''^fe^bottpitt and it Will i>^ir you to sei'^^eloP 'M
Puying your winter:Supply.7 ^y ^^^^g^.^W« Have annice' lot CountyIÉmWÊÊMSeed Oats and Wheat, Texas RedvWW^iProof and Tennessee Rye. Come to see jil
and make our store headquarters when in ^ Ithe city. '-"-'l'y ' ^?i^-:^mmm

SAM D, HARPER, Manager 2i^'Mâ^^^ >; g
We buy Beef Cattle, Veal Calvea,Sheep, Hogs, Chickens and Eg#>. |

DISCÔITKT hrlotv'eu each pupil Wno cato-
ï.U:^b ians Installed Ju éacb dc pwrlment of our ;CelU0

-^;.^v.^,,>,,t.

COLUMBIA SU ffi.Y UOMí»

,*haa$ofoi_̂,^*


